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Ordinance

Title:

Honorary street designation as "Officer Nicol Walker Way"

Committee(s) Assignment:

Committee on Transportation and Public Way

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO
SECTION 1. Pursuant to an ordinance beretofore passed by the
City Council which allows erection of honorary street-name signs, the
Conirhissloner df Transportation shall take the necessary actipn for
standardizatipn of Jackson Boulevard, between Kildare Avenue and
Kostner Avenue extended as "Officer NIcol Walker Way"
SECTION 2. This prdinance shall take effect upon its passage and
publication.

JASON C. ERVIN
28^"WARD

Cityiof Chicago
Aldoman, 28tK WaixJ
2622 W. JackWBoulevard, Suite 200A
Ghicigo, Illinois 60612
Teie^hbhi:: (773) 533r090d
>ax:,(773) 522-9842
Jasdn:^;^l'•^)iri(SiCitvO^Chicaeo.6^'e
www/AldmTJanEi^ih.cpm

Cjt>'Council
City Hall - iRoom 200
121 North:ia Salic Street
piicagp, lllinois:60602

May 17,2022

Committee MfEmfaersWps
Aldeimanic Black Caucus; Chairman
Budget &fioveminentOperations
GohtracUng Oversight & Eqiiity; Cliairinan
Finance
License AConsumerProtection
Public Safety
Workforce Dewlopinenr,!y'P* Ciiairman-.

Office of Budget and Management
121 N. LaSalle, Room :604
Chicago,IL 60602
To:Whom It May Concern:;!, Jason C. Ervin, Aldennan of the 28* Ward, hereby authorize the Office
of Budget Management to withdraw the funds associated with the cost of installation for this honorary
street designation for Officer Nicol Walker from my:

^Ward's annual menu program budget

• Ward's aldermanic expense allowaiice

upon passage of this designation prdinance, pursuant to Sectibn 2-8-040 of the Chicago Municipal.
CodeSincerely,

Jason G. Ervih\,
Alderman, 28* Ward

'^Stdnmng^aWJopiHe m' Ward''
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28th Ward Aldennan Jason Ervin;
2622 W. Jackson Blvd. Suite 200A
Chicago, IL60612

Dear Aid. Jason Erviri/Ms^.Trina M

all respective parties,

I airi writing to request a monument in honor of my husband. Officer Nicol Walker, lam maJcing this request as
a ttibute to a greait man who lived in.this community; He was not only a family man, buthe god-fearing and a
great officer who believed in saving and inspiring lives.
My husband was a well-respected-inan within his fainily and-within the;I^
He was a man who
wanted to save other people who hadtbeen ihisguided. When he made arrests, he would talk to them and provide
resources to them to let; them Igi^
I have .witnessed firsthand that my husband was well
liked by those who thought crime was the way. What we are seeing today by the community and their
relationship v«th the police is totally opposite of the relationship my husband hadiwheii dealing with people.
Even i f he had, arrested diem, by the end ofthe day that person w;ould be thanking my husband. Young men
w^ould call his name and say, "thank you Officer Walker,-what you saiditd me when yqu arrested me stuck with
m;e;and,because;of that, I tumed n^y life arou^d, I have a job^
your advice, I'm
taking care of my family, I'm trying to stay away from trouble, I 'm doing good now". He knew what it meant
to be a young black man growing up in Chicago.
Nicol grew up in Henry Horner Chicago Housing complex with his mother, father, andtsiblings. His father was
best childhoodsfriehds with Rey./Dr. Johiiny L. Miller of JLM Abundant Life; Center. Itwas tough growing up
in Henry Homer not to mention to fatie;negative behavior: foni jpoiice
patrolling the area. At age. I I ,
Nicol was falsely accused of snatching a woman's purse. While police were certain they had the right person,
the owner of the convenient store & game roorn spoke tip in his defense telling officers that they had the wrong
kid. The owner telling.officers that he was certain because Nicol had been in his game store playing his favorite
arcade game all day and had never left out. My husband told me thathe felt very scared and.yuInCTable^ At that
ppint is Avhen my husband said hesimade a prorhisie to become a police officer so that he could make a diffa-ence
within the police force because he did not want any.other child to gp through what he had:gonetiirough.Arid
that is what he did.
Before becoming a police officei:, he enlisted in the US Navy to serve this country. He was called to duty to
fight in the Gulf War, He was honorably discharged;^
he attended college to secure his degree in
Criminal Justice;an3 from there;^
a (Chicago i*oliceiQfficer. Arouhd 2010 my husband was
c^nfiriiied as a Chicago Police Officer.
Since moving into our home oh west Jackson Blvd., ,my husband accepted the responsibility of keeping the
neighborhood safe, when he saw something vwrpng, he made sure to confront-it head on. From Gladys's: and
BCildare, Jackson and JKi^
and jGldate., Allf^^
witliin feet of our home. He
watched over our neighbors and anyone who passed .through. On Septeniber 30, 2016j niy husband helped save
the life ofa school bus driver who was chiving dpwnrJackson Blvd; The; bus was traLveHng west, transporting
kids firom Christ the King High School when the bus driver was struck by a stray bullet. Myhtisband sacrificed
his own life, not worrying whether there would be more bullets flying, checked on the driver who was slmnped
over with blood gushing from his. face. My husband immediately-grabbed an3^hing he could find to apply
pressure.to help slow down the bleeding^ He did this until help arrived, this story w^as on the news but
somehow hif herpism went uranentioned as he did npt even speak vyith' nevi^s reportei^ about what he had done.
I am asking for this recognition tobe honored within the parameter ofour home because 1 would like for it to be
considered a safe zone (although, it should already be a safe zone due t9,the schopl in the area). My husband
was the reason why drug dealers did not plague J;acksoii Blvd., Kildare, and Adams, He was working on ridding

Gladys of the illegal activity tliat is; presently there today. Sihce the passing ,of l i i y husband, drug dealers realize
the absence of my husband and now has planted their feet on Adams and Kildare on the doorsteps of Goldblatt
Elementary School. It truly hurts to see thiis taking place when my Msband worked so hard to keep that space
free of crirainal activity. I am sure my huisband would want me to fight on his behalf
Being that he was a family man who was godTfearing, a well-respected Police Officer, War S^eteraii and one
who believed in advocacy, I would like to honor my ifiusband to inspire the community that they'can do better^
and be better. Despite facing challenges and beating the odds of being another black^kid swallpvved up by the
justice system, hei showed that yOu do not have to be a statistic or a product of your environment. Within eyery
word;spoken in.this:!etter, l am requesting that my husband receive an honorary staple in this community. I do
not knowwhatthe; options are^in showing such honor buf if reaspnabl^^
sign at Jackson & Kildare and something to signify a safe zpne in my husband'Siname from Glady's & Kildare
to Adam's & Kildare, If you have any other ideas Or options, I would love to discuss. My contact number is
773-885-8971.
:Thank you for your time andjattentipn in this matter.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Demetris Walker

